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t; mm IN THE SERVICE

I LELAND PEI'I‘ILIEAN

Aviation Cadet Leland Petitjean,
my, son of Louis Petitjean, Ken-

m today completed his pri-

m ?ight training, and has been
matured to Corpus Christi, Texas,

’ggudvancéd flight training. After
m‘months, Cadet Petltjean will
m his Navy “Wings,” and a
Woes Ensign in the Naval

we or as a Second Lieutenant
in the Marine Corps Reserve. He

'm be following upon the foot-
“; of his elder brother who is!

' ImmtAIPetitjean of the Naval
MW._ ' '

Cadet Pettijean graduated from
' Kennewick high school in 1939, and

attended the University of Wash-
W where he played varsity

.; football.

PFC. TED GIFFORD
g?n of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Gifford.
Ted 8 with a. medical detachment in

_ the air corps, somewhere in Ithe
Pacfic.

7' saw. MYRON MICKELSON
:hha of Mrs. Floyd Hubchins, do-

ing service in Australia.
. . ‘_.——

PVT. WALTER orr'rE '
h“Henry Otte of Section Seven.‘Mtercorps 11 Camp Cooke.

I California. _
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Supreme Court
Refuses to Pass
On Election Case

after first .of year;
refuses appointment
Powell to take office

The supreme court refused to in-

terfere in the Nov. 3 election involv-
ing Benton county officials, a re-
cent Associated Préss dispatch

states. ‘
- The lower court had granted ap-
plication of a. taxpayer for an order
requiring the county election board
to place the names of Charles L.
Powell, Jennie B. Chellis and Olaf
Btrandwold on the :ballot at repub-

lican candidates for prosecutor,
treasurer and auditor respectively.

They had been nominated by the
Republican Central committee, but
the election board contended their
declarations of candidacies werel
faulty. {

l The election board then sought a
review and reversal of the lower

court order. but the high tribunal
granted a. motion to quash the show
cause order and dismiss the proceed.l
ing. The motion was on theground
the question was moot, because the(
election had been held.

‘ The 'high court said it has con-
(Continued on Page 8)

EARLY PAPERS

Because Christmas falls on Fri-
dayandNewYeanalso,thispaper
will bepublished one by earlier
next week and the week after, so it
can be delivered on Thursday.
Correspondents and advertisers
areaskedtokeepthisinmindaud
get their copy in to the printing
office a day earlier than usual for
the next two weeks A tew local
stores are phunlug to stay closed
the Saturday between Christmas
and Sunday next week and .New
Years and Sunday the"weeh fol-
lowing. '

Free Show for
Kids ispßoxy’s
Christmas Present

‘ The local theater-is giving the kids
‘of the community a Christmas gut
‘in the form of a. freeshow Saturday
morning of this week. The gnaw
will open at 9:30 and all the kids
in the countryside are invited to at-
tend. Following the show, the local
chamber af,oonunerce will add its“
bit by presenting each of the kids‘
a Delicious apple. . 1

The show is ’an exceptionally good
ghe, Manager mack announces.
The feature will be “Blondie Goes
Latin” with Penny Singleton and
Arthur Lake. In addition, there will
be a comedy “Boobs in Arms" with
the three stooges and a comedy color
cartoon, "Ye Olde Swap Shoppe”?

Everything connected with the
show will be free, being wanted
by the Midstate Amusement Co., and
the apples by the chamber of com-
merce.

Jim Reed, Publisher’s Son,
Wears Another Stripe *

“Dad, I’m wearing another stripe
on my arm, having just been pro-
moted to staff sergeant," Jim Reed,
son of the publisher, writes this‘
week. Jim is turret gunner on a
Boeing and has been stationed In|
England for the past six months or
soandhastakenpartinmanyot
the air raids over Germany. He has
at least two planes to his individual
credit, he writes the parents in a sort
of pie-arranged code. “Someone is
catching hell in this war,” he writes
“and it isn’t us." .

Former Teachéf ifGéiis
Honors at N. J. School

Friends of Ray Normile might bei
interested to know t the has been:
initiated into pm Its. Kappa. na-{
tional honorary an leaders frater-‘
nity for men eduea. . Ray has had‘
exceptionally fine ocess with his
football team at Little Falls, New
Jersey. There they rate teams ac-
cording to points—so many for win-
ning, so many tor the type of op-
position. so many for score, etc. Ac-
cording to the mathmatics expert
who rates the teams, Ray’s team won
the highest number of points in his
school group. The team Won six
of the eght games played, losing the
two by one touchdown each at the
beginning of the seam

In Command

Still Hope for
Farm Labor Camp
Next Year

Special commiftee
(working to save next
year’s asparagus crop

Prompt action and plenty. of it,

combinedwith a federgl appropria-
tion, may yet secure another tam
labor camp for this region for next
crop season. according to a report
madethisnoon byßilleerotthe‘
Walla Walla Canning Co., at the
chamber of commerce meeting. 1

Green asparagus has been put on
the government's list of vitalrtoods
for theoomingyurandtheean-
nerios are already making prelim-
inary moves toward the securing ot‘
the crops in the district. Prospects
or harvesting labor shortages are}
slowing up responses from the grow-l
ers and the U. 8. Employment serv.
ice is attempting now to make ar-
rangements so that growers may be
assured of a sufficient supply for
spring work. .

A committee tram the. chamber
met this ettemoon‘wtta the local
war board where amusements will
be made for the action required to'
secure the needed labor for the har-
vesting of the early crop.

Cooperation of the local granges
and other 'civic organizations will
be needed. Miller reported, in order
to get the project started—and then
only if an appropriation is made
available by 'the government for a
continuation or the project. I

Pomona Asks for
Stabalizing of
Livestock Prices

Also endorse resolution
concerning reclamation
in Yakima project

At the regular meeting Dec. 12
at Vale the Benton County Pomona
grange was honored by having in
attendance three state officers and
one: past officer as follows: state
lecturer, Brother In Shea; state
Ceres, Sister Clair Lund; state exe-
cutive committeeman, Brother Carl
Williams, and past state chaplain,
Sister Lillian Swayze.

The officers of the county were
installed by the Benton County in-
stalling team composed of Brother
and Sister I. M. Hartman, install-
ling officers, Brother and Sister W.
A. Lund, regalia bearers, Brother
and Sister J. R. Ayers, marshall and
chaplain respectively. Brother C.
C. Williams presided and Sister
Lillian Swaze was musieian. _

» The fifth degree team composed
of the Benton County officers con-}:erred the Pomona degree on Sis-
,ters Hamid Brooks, Loiuse Hamby,
‘Edna M. Webb, Betty Kemp, Mabel:
Fergin, Vera E. Bell, Lois Satter,
Mary Lou Pierce, Emma Curl-31,}
Helen Masters, Leona Arrestouilh,‘
Brothers J. Q. Hamby, Fred Webb,
R. H. Fergin, Melvin Webber, Alvin
Bell, John C; Hyer, Ernest Curry
and Virgil Masters. Sisters Elsie
Bergman, Emma Schnellhardt and
Brother Otto Schhellihardt were
transferred rfrom other counties

Favorable action was taken on
a resolution concerning thereclam-
ation of arid lands in the Yakima
Valley. Program: Ist, All ‘far-mers’
organizations, irrigation districts
and chambers of commerce unite
in upholding the principle and prac;
tice of priority in the use of water
and the adjudication of diversion
rights. 2nd, All unite in one com-p
mon effort to increase the storage

reservoir capacity sufficient to in-
sure the fullest practical develop-

ment of the Yakima project on a
sound basis. ° .

A special livestock marketing re-
solution asking the ‘lederal govern-

ment stabilize the feeding of live-
stock for market by a guarantee 011
profit based on feed and labor

Icosts and provide for the rémm‘
and finishing of calves of the beef‘ity-pe so a marketing quota, as now
existing, would not -be necessary,
Iwas approved. V V

Pomona endorsed the POD. con-
demnation proceedings.

The calendar adopted is the same
as for 1942 except that the joint
meeting with Hanford and White
Bluffs will be with White Bluffs
instead of with, Hanford.

There are 60 Seventh Degree

members in Benton County.

The Master had certificates of
aWard framed and they were dis-
tributed as follows: Pres. Roosevelt
to Buena Vista, Diamond Jubilee,

(Continued on Page 8)
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

NAZARENE CHURCH
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

BAPTIST CHURCH

Prelude, “O Come, All Ye Faith-
'ful,” Mrs. D. B. Galuson.

Invocation, Mr. Wm. Mills.
ResponsiVe reading, Luke 2:8-16,

Mr. Everett Amon and Boys.

Violin Duet, “It Game Upon a
Midnight Clear.” Glenn and Bob
Ludlow accompanied :by Mrs. Wm.

Gram.
Processional, as chair sings pre-

ceeding carol.
Pantomine, “Silent Night, Holy

Night," Elda Amon, Marjorie Gar-

ner and Laveria Personette. Carolers
Mrs. Bob Mills and Wanda Graves.

Accommist, Mrs. D. B. Caulson.l
Recitation, “Christmas Time,” by

’larry. Azeltine.
Recitation, “My Prayer,” Shirley

Conrad.
Recitation, “A Little Man,” Ron-

nie Mills. '
Song, “Christ Our King,” Primary.

Recitation, ‘This Tiny Light" by

Joan Graves.
Recitation, “The Guiding Star,”

Gerald Azeltine. ‘ _
King's Journey, “We Three King

of Orient," Gerald and Milo Bow-
der and Gene Graes. Soloist, Wayne

Bowder. Accompanist, Wayne Aller.
Recitation, “Our Git-t," Margaret

Gutman.
Recitation, “In a Manger Long

Mo,” Marjorie Graves.
Reading, “Christmas Eve on the

Moor,” Olive Grace Griffith. -
Chordogue, “As Shepherds

Watched Their Flocks,” Young Peo-

ple. Reader, Arlene Amon; songs,

choir-p piano accompanist, Mrs. D.

B. Caulson; viouin accompanist,

Howard Smith. .
Carol, “Joy to the World,” Gon-

gregation.
Benedicuon. Rev. John Nolt.

Hymn. “Joy to the World,” Con-
gregation. ’

Scripture andp rayer, Pastor.

Hymn, “It Came Upon a. Mid-
night Clear,” Congregation. .
Recitation's: f -

“A Welcqme,” Brian Gerards.
“For Jesus Sake,” Elizabeth Clark.
“Think of Jesus,” Len Dougherty.
“The Music of Christmas," ‘Billy

Kite.
“They Found Him,” Jeanette La-

chelt. '

“The Christmas Night,” Raymond
Lee.

“Not Too Small." Audrey Elliott.
Hello Everybody,” Bobby Kite. ‘
Song, Mayers Girls. (

‘Recitations: .

_“A Tiny Glow,” Grace Clark.
“To All People,” Orin ‘ Ludding-

ton. .
“Merry Christmas," Cecil .'lElli-

ott.
“What Can I Gie,” Kitty Lou

Harms.
“A Better Plan,” Walter Crayne.
Dialogue. “Fear Not,” Audrey Lee

Elliott, Virginia Bolton, Anna Mae
Lee, Alberta Larsen, Richard Meyer.

Song, “0 Little Town of Bethle-
hem," Junior department.

Recitation, “At Christmas Time,”
Mary Lou Aasve.

Recitations, “Lullabye” Francis
Lee. -

Dialogue, “What He Has Given,"
Clark Girls. ,

Recitation, “Christmas Queries,”
John Meyer.

Recitation, “I Love Him." Flor-
ence Daugherty.

Recitation, “Christmas Day,” Pa-
tricia Aasve.

8010, “Star of the East," Daphne
(Continued on Page 4) ..a

Two Bucks Each
‘

_Cost of City Election

Votes were expensive in the recent
city election. It cost the city the
price of a. war bond to minute the
votes in ‘the ?rst precinct—this at
the rate of two dollars per vote!

There were nine votes cast and he
election officials. after mending; a
,full melve hours on the Job. very
properly put in a bin for eighteen-
seventydive.

Other precincts in the city were
not much better. so toting the city
asawhoie.ttcosteboutndollare
vote to hold the election.

Cit-3" i’e-lice to
Operate Under ,
Civil Service

Third man on forcq {
puts regulations in
hands of board .

In mtune. instead. a! electing e'
mayoranthebnsisotirhowillhe-

come the chief at mace. the city
huadoptedanewpmmthe
police woes-vision enumly onto!"
thehendsofthemyor. 1

Under a. recently W state
lemusoonuemuniduutymch-
en a sufficient glue u toemploy
three men thepolice tone. it
bemumtoin??ndv?
service department to hendle the
situation. Theautoruiemth
theloaipoiicefa'oememnded
to‘ three. John biotin-on hating

heenmtmtheminedditiouto
‘chietxeuhevmnmm-
aker.

Advil service
posedottmeemenmeppomted
bymymAmonMynuht.end
hisuppdntmenuwereconmmeaby
checmmdl‘. P.G.,Bwhmondm

tamed for the six-year term. 0. 8.
muMqu-mummd
3.2mtwem-yeetwm.

Mmen?llheveooumletem
«themlmetomeandthelruem-
immmmm‘mplymgw?h
‘clvueervlce mum,eet forth
{anathema my.

Phnshaveeuudybeennndetor
wmvdnhrytor?lepouoe
officials. and W has been
mmthenatyeenhudcetfor.
themaeue.

Powell Reports on ‘

Irrigation Institute
a. L. Powell. wane the

Km‘gumm VII;
:delewte mmmt
(me held meant” in mien-bun.
Hem‘brumortotmem‘
oeedmssthexfetoulemot‘
Immeme ntMuounluncheon‘
medium .1
Mymmmmimmmmm

repatandphmmdimuedtorttheusolutlm.Bulmmln
mte?alsJoborand?nmctucwere
W.Powellmted.

Keemngandmppmmgthemws
recent mcrensétnpqmlnuonm

oneofthethincsdbcuuedanm
mm.uveuunomalelop-
mentslnchanuuy.mnlud.

Kama from Our (Darrinra
‘Dear Mr. Reed:

Here is another message of thanks
‘tor your paper. May I continue to
receive it. whether it is two months
old or the copies come one aheut
of the other.° I enjoy every bit om
it and especially 'the letters from
the others in the service. All my
pictures - are sent back home so
maybe someone will give you mine

wt, althought it may spoil that!e. _

mustedmitthulhuen'tyournd-
dwamseewehudmdueuwdeu
addmesmdextnidenm.
Itumuymmmm.gu
addresses. Hm.leppncntc
mmtomelnmeowoherl
issue. Younidyou'dnkeeom‘
withthehyshwkmmtm
meanyomhueh?hhhn?da

‘“durues”nowmtemuan.3Prettyhuubony'enythlncm
‘theaemmenbut.meymlyweuu
umorms?rt. ”the
Aussienlsmeoktopnuthethe
ammyettsuupneteromwh

They say there is no promotion on
thissideoitheooean.butalew
guys get “made” even if it is only
to private first class. I finally got
that far up, but it doesn't make‘
much (lifter-ence over here. Back
home a 9.”. is something or they
think they are and really lord it
over an ordinary buck private. Wish
some of those smart guys were over
here, I'd see if they had as much
“guts” as they think they have.

Thelasttimelwrotetoymeas
in Australia. now I'm in New Guinea.
tryingtogetusedtotropicalheat
and staying in the shade as much
as possible, but am getting a dark
brown sun-tan. If this letter gets a
little blurry it is Just because I
didn't wipe the mat of! my (ore-
head quick enough.

Wish I could tell you more about
thisplaoe.hutwilihavetocutit
short. The natives are really black
and quite dirty. wearing any kind
of a cloth wrwped around the waist.
you might all it “among" fashimi.
Butthemovies have thegirlsdoit
up a little neuter.

Sorry Leo Kippes that you hadn't
received an answer to your letter.
I’m positive I wrote to you. But

Iwishthudmechanoetolhten
magoodU.B.Wmm.u
hubeenaemmunmthsu
tugs'the airwaves for us hen,
And too. you can have may
mwmwmtod?nk. Wen}
vegetenmnghtodrlnkbutmt's
mmttendkmoldultyml
water which no up lumen h.‘

Butwhymtoroome?ungthm
Isbaahome. Ourduywmoome
mdwhenwegetbwklookoutev—l
MWWM’mM.

Guest’dhettuqultunmbunc;
mdwhhonemdtntmchm.‘
Inns :11an New Year. And
may we all be home «It the next
aluminum. .

CARI. 3. mm are
Deal-Wandw:

\ lammwnttendiwnliavy hide

‘aehool to ink: men for die-elm-
chutes. Weanlonudon?lecun.
mdlmmtqmnndm:

(Oon?modanP-oec) l

NO. 38

bitizens Protest
Proposed PUD
Condemnation

Ask postponement until
after war to conserve
time and energy

More than 20 Benton county cit-

izens from Kennewick. White Bluffs.
land Prosser met with Benton county

PUD commissioners in Prosser
Tuesday afternoon to urge postpone-

‘ment at a proposed PUD-sponsored

{condemnation suit for the duration
'of the war.

I Entering a plea for PUD com-
lmissioners to reconsider a resolution
passed at. the public utility district's
November session. spokesmen for the
group asked that a proposed court
acton be postponed for the duration
rather than enter into litigation now
that would require the expenditure
of a large sum of money and valu-
able man-hours that shouid he going
direct to the whr effort.

Essential time of engineers and
technical experts would he tahen
away from war work dor many
months. it wee pointed out.

' Members or the White mum-
Prosecr-Kenmwiek committee told
FUD commissioners that they had
not come to discuss the merits of
private ve. ptshhc ownership. but
that they felt the majority of Benton
county residents would View with
alarm anymosal that would bring
an abmpt chance in the method
of operating the oounty‘s vital elec-
hie system during the war period.

None of the Benton county au-
dience at the meeting spoke in favor
at the POD Motion plan.

any Story.- PUD commissioner
from Kennewick. mused a county.
wide vote on the issue before W
actim Is m. but neither Preston
Roper nor 3» 3. Woods. other an.
bers of the Benton county PUD
nonunion. joined hhn. '

Why Myer. E. at. Wells.
Prone: mayor. who advised against
the POD action. told the am he
had a son in the some and at
he was .oonoerned only with the.
etteo?ye prosecution oi' the we: end
that any proposed min power
costs in u- “Mm-
ery hushe- was at minor oonndn'a.
tion con?ned to the need tor om-
h: w the boys at the (out.

.a wcounty PUD omis-
huf and at the W‘
oues?oned motives of‘the coup 1
local old-ens drew sharp "Junior
from Wells.
::l'sesgtat these-ion weee lgl.
momma-1.04.»
ill“.Robert Gas. aeorpe leads-
tier. Opt-ea w; and men
mutton-er: It. as. Moulton.
lolph I. “tied a. Kiln. lo—-
..?ule’ m a. 1:. ms.
Paul, M. Jay Barry. J. It.
an: oiM;Arthur Haile.
man. I'll-I‘m.Ray Rama). W.
'l'. ”1. Into Kelly. J..H.
m; :1. arctic of White hm.

Two representatives of the Dome.
vine administration also attended
the meeting.

“Myanmwbomm
‘mmmmammw
mammuw
“mummmmmt
«the WW Oman 0!
Wadhmmun
that an mane In the huge new
mummlnmlmw
Donne.
manhunt-Wm.

few any: mmwm.m.ma
In. 8.0.0111" of Kennewick.
mm tha; ha- position a most
amndthtttheoenttaefthe
mama-unmann-
ave-IW. “than!“
mw.m_nmhnvegmnb
WM. 3 two-bod m
mwmxumum.


